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The Roupell Mystery
By A u s t ji Granville

CHAPTEU IX. (Continued, i

The doctor was followlug this thcorj
with breathless interest. "Go on," he
Bald.

was about to retire as he came
when the thought occurred to him to
divert suspicion from himself by plncin; tcsse's establishment In 'the Avenue Wag- - Me. a muttered apology A tlmo to Ho your nion, Stntlon v,

the pistol ho had up on his way perhaps M. Chabot as thickset rushed meet mob to dehorn tho calves with a (hm.0 panted In HUllotln M. uni.
through the rooms, near his victim. Hut
there must bo n report and a pistol
wound. Na raised tho window, and noted
tho distance to the tree. He went over
and fired the pistol at Madame Itoupell
who was still insensible'. Then he threw
the pistol down nnd jumped from the
window. Wo must search for the man
in two places; in haunts of the poor
and in the palaces of tho wealthy. We
have little to guide us but the scraps of
parchment and the gold locket I also
found."

"Let me look at tho locket," said the
doctor. you get it open? It may
contain n lock of hair or something."

I have already done that. It contains
a picture," responded Cassngne. "I will
Bhow you."

The detective took a penknife and pried
up little gold A small not been admitted to the and exhausted everything, wns for It.
graph was to It was tlje enre. do islicd these new fields of jt, itn twenty years justice. It Is hlchlv nrobable that If ture occupation wliich man had
of age.

y

no

"What does this mean?" cried the doc
tor. "Henry Graham cannot have com
mitted this murder. This is a portrait
of Henry Graham himself.

"Impossible 1" ejaculated the detective.
"It is a fact." replied Dr. Mason. He

ran into the drawing room, nnd picking
up an album, turned the pages over rap
idly. Finally he stopped at a certain
photograph

"That was Henry Graham when ho
was a decent member of society," he said,

The detective the locket down close
the photograph, and compared the two

pictures carefully.
"There is no doubt whatever about it,'

he remarked. "You are right ; are
portraits of one nnd the same man."

"Then it couldn't be Henry Graham?
inquired the physician. "A man doesn't
carry a locket containing a picture of
himself."

may not be Henry Graham at all,
replied the detective. "I it isn't
for the sake of the family ; he's the
man we've got to look for first, tho
sooner we find him the better your
friend's prospects are of regaining his
liberty,

CHAPTEU X.
There are all kinds of men In

all kinds of failures in life and ail kinds
of successes the poor genius who dis-

patches himself in nn attic, and the
financial magnate. The Vicomte de Va-la- lr

was one of those gentlemen who
might be placed in the latter category.
At a bound he had risen from compara-
tive obscurity to sudden wealth and such
social position as his having its
source in the of the Belgians, could
insure him in a society which cared rath-
er for good dinners than old blood.

The Vicomte de Vnliar's hit had
been the successful floating of the City
und Suburban Messenger Company. Lon-

don had refused to accept this scheme,
preferring to send its servants out into
the rain and ruin its liveries, to having
a little instrument in the house by which
to summon at a charge a messen-
ger, a doctor or a cab. De Vaiiar, with
an eye keen as a hawk, had watched
career of the enterprise in the English
metropolis. He saw that it was unsuit-e-d

to the phlegmatic nnd exclusive tem-

perament of the Briton. In the Ameri-
can colony at Paris was be
found a successful field for its opera-
tions.

The projectors of the London com-
pany, Americans, glad enough to
ieii tne x rencn patents. TJiey even
laughed 'n their sleeves at the vicomte,
na they pocketed his cash, regarding him
already as a ruined man. At the same
time they not help admiring his
audacity. The Vicomte de Vaiiar was
audacious, and he displayed consummate
tact in putting scheme before
public. He opened a large and showy
office. lie subsidized the most venal of
he newspapers; he pulled a thou-

sand strings. Then, when all was ready,
he opened his subscription books. Hun-
dreds came to his office, rang up a mes-
senger, and having subscribed, called up
a cab on the queer little buzzing instru-
ment, and departed rejoicing in their
hearts that there were such enterprising
men in existence as the Vicomte de Va-

iiar.
All that five years ago. Once

floated, the vicomte had promptly with-
drawn himself from the messenger enter-
prise, and invested the increased capital
which that speculation hud brought him,
In the Mutual Credit and Trust Com-
pany. A very limited numlwr of shares
of this concern had been offered to tho
public. Sucli was the prestige of the
vicotnte's name that they had been sub-
scribed for and over again in a very
few hours.

But it was jiot In the field of
business that de Vaiiar had achieved
such a remarkable -- success. The vicora-tees- e

was a brilliant, dark-eye- handsome
woman, whom do Vaiiar claimed to have
met abroad during his travels in the West
Indies Martinique, rumor had it. Her
entertainments were sought after,
and who shall say that she was not a
useful and excellent helpmeet? If a
wealthy subscriber wavered, an Invita-
tion to tho house where could talk
tho matter over almost Invariably result-
ed in tho closlug of the transaction. It
was not possible that a man "with such
an establishment above nil such n wife

could go wrong. If vlcomte's idea
of an office was rather a loud tho
uudoubtcd good tasto of his cor-
rected things at home.

Those deep blue eyes of tho vicomtesse
wero not tho attraction at the de
Vnllar mansion. There was always high
play for those who relished that of
thing, ami a sprinkling of ladles
whom Riich a as the do Vaiiar,
as she was familiarly called at tho clubs,
would bo sure to gather around her. They
werd women of great personal attractions,
Bome of them divorcees, others on the
blgh road to that enviable vtate. the

.unsi separation, which leaves the wife In
t position to enjoy herself without dan.
:cr of comment, nnd supplies her, under
lie trench law, moreover, with the means
jf doing no.

Of the many frequenters of the vlcom- -
With good ni

tho

"Can

"It

but

the

--ome a guest as any. His undoubted re--
"pectabllit made him an exceedlnclv de
sirable acquaintance. M. Chabot. on the

hand, liked tho free-and-ea- at-
mosphere of the de Vallar mansion. I)e

nliar was a man who always had some
young, rich fool dancline after him. de- -
sirous of seeing life. A certain portion
of the money only of these Innocents
could be diverted to tho Innumerable and
mysterious uses of the Mutual Credit
nnd Trust Company. were then af

an opportunity of Iosinsr tho resi
due at the card tables in the Avenue

ngram.
Many, doubtless, who frcouentod tho

vicomtes establishment were totally un
aware of the risks they ran. These were
rarely suffered to go behlud tho curtnin.
M. Chabot wag one of those who had for

disclosed view.
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the veil had been nil nt once, he
wbuld have ceased his visits altogether.
He lived "in bachelor apartments. Pro-
foundly impressed with a sense of his
personal dignity, he endeavored on a very
small income to keen uu nnnearances.
Lately, however, he had joined de Vaiiar
in more than one investment by which
he had profited.

The wily de Vaiiar. who had allowed
his friend to pocket something handsome
as his share of these enterprises, of
course, had his object in view. What
other, indeed, could it be than to discover
all about Chabot's rich friend. Mme.
Itoupell, concerning whom M. Chabot was
not nt all loth to Imnart information.
for he WOUld In his turn tip fn ilia.
cover What probable dot the old lady
wouid be able to give whichever of the
girls he should choose to marry.

buch inquiries, the vicomte. whose po
sition in the world of finance enabled him
to make better than Chahot. willingly
set foot to oblige his friend. He as-
sured M. Chabot that report had not ex
aggerated Mnle. Ilotipell's wealth. That
a portion of a million and a half of
francs bad been set apart for the Wei- -

uou sisiers. - in me opinion or si.
uut, ii uuij iruiuiut'u lur mill ueciare
himself to one or the other of the young
ladles, and he had been, ns the reader
will have seen, the very of mak
ing such n declaration to Emily Weldon
when the tragedy occurred.

The question which now arose in the
mind of M. Victor Lablanche, the astute
prefect of police, was this: Had M. Cha
bot sought to precipitate matters by the
removal of the proprietress of the Cha

Vllleneuve? He had discovered al
ready that inquiries regarding fortune
and intentions respecting it had been
set on foot by Jules Chabot. A little
further research revealed the fact that
the Frenchman's finances wero in a des
perate condition. In his later enterprises
with the Vicomte de Vaiiar, fortune had
not been so kind. He had lost heavily.

CHAPTER XI.
Five years before the tragedy at the

Chateau Vllleneuve, Charles D'Auburon
had found himself the untrammeled pos
sessor of a considerable patrimony, nnd
hnd started in to enjoy life. He was then
twenty-on- e years of age. Two later
he had exhausted every means of pleasure.
He was at that age when a really good
woman would have proved his salvation.
She did not, however, make appear
ance. He was destined to find relief in
a more novel and totally unexpected di
rection.

The Rue Brodier Is not a particularly
attractive street either before or after
midnight. The police will assure you
that it is positively dangerous. Many a
sunrise has revealed the body of some
victim lying in its dark courts and noi
some alleys. It is altogether a strange
place for a man of means, who by
rights' should at such an hour be snugly
in bed and asleep, to be wandering in at
three o'clock in the morning. It is the
abode of robbers. Every house in it is a
den of thieves. The Seine, running by
at its foot with dark and turbid flood,
is altogether too handy.

It was to this unattractive street that
at an unseemly hour Charles D'Auburon
strayed with unconscious feet. He had
arisen from a sleepless bed, and had
strolled far and near, intending to tire
himself out. Then his reward would
come; repose, sound and refreshing, and,
glorious thought, perhaps an appetite, to
which latter luxury he had been for some
days a stranger.

lie walked on, totally unconscious of
danger, a thick stick his only weapon, In
all the confidence of n man who has never
felt the crack of a brass knuckle In tho
hand of a garroter or made the acquaint-
ance of a sandbag.

Dark figures wero creeping from the
alleys behind him. Mysterious whistles
resounded and from the courts.
Something told him of his danger. Ho
stopped and looked up at a name on the
corner house, just legible in tho dingy
lamp light. To what part of Paris had
he wandered? He was In the Ruo Brodier.
Involuntarily he turned to retrace his
steps, only to find himself confronted by
a half score of sturdy ruffians. Ho grasp-
ed his stick the tighter and backed closer
to tho wall. Ills face was very pale;
but ho did not show any sign of fenr.

"You will go on," he answered, defiant-
ly, "or I will call the police."

"The police! But few of thoso cattle
make their beats in the Rue Brodier, even
in the daytime," retorted tho leader of
the ruffians. "Come, your money, young
master."

D'Auburon put his hand in his pocket
und flung into tho air what silver and
gold ho had about him. It fell upon tho
pavement under the street lamp. They
rushed at it like beasts. Then D'Au-
buron lost his nerve. Ho Uiought he saw
tils opportunity. lie sprang into the
middle of tho street and ran like a deer.

The mob rushed after him, lie would
hav dlstanj!(ihem all, perhaps, ha waa

so very fleet, when the leader put Ja
hand to his mouth and uttered a peculiar
cry. Immediately from the alley ahead

knf him sprntig two men. Ho was upon
them before ho kucjv it. lie raised his
heavy stick and struck one down. 'The
other jumped at his throat nud bore him
to the ground.

Even while he was thus fighting nnd
struggling for his life he became con-
scious that something was being done In
his favor, lie saw a medium sized, thick-se- t

man standing over them and heard
him speaking In tones of authority. Im-
mediately the fellow with whom he was
fighting relaxed his hand on his throat.
On his dirty face alarm was plainly vist- -

tho ucmu...h
picked ram Jules was man good

the

Paris,

of his fellows, exclaiming:
Hack, you fools. It is Monsieur Csa- -

sagne.
Quietly they nil sneaked away from tho

man whom all others they dreaded. Ho knoW whl. sl.o
had been, known to among them, .oinwand hen18 calve,and point the pistol out
some desperate criminal and deliver him dry six weeks before tan nig.

over justice. That's how Alfred Cas-sagn- e

and Charles D'Auburon bccnine

Profoundly grateful to M. Cassagne,
D'Auburon not only did not lose sight

him. but visited him often. Tho
friendship of the detective wns the other's
salvation. Merely curious first. D'Au-
buron ultimately became completely fns--

clnated the character and career of
friend.

Thinking that he. D'Auburon, had seen
the lid. photo- - some time nrlv- - he' nston- -

ileged circle without great To to find adven- -

Iionrnu man mm and this

put
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tilled to such perfection that yield
ed abundant harvest. Imagining he
knew it all, he stood humbled in the pres
ence that genius, whose unequnlcd pen-

etration of the thoughts nnd methods, nnd
whose extraordinary knowledge the
ways men and women, astonished while
it enthralled him.

With nn which not
believed possessed, he willingly placed
himself and his fortune, the disposal of
the great master that most difficult
professions. D'Auburon, ns Cassagne be
fore succumbed to the fascinations

a pursuit which the ignorant despise,
not comprehend how paying

D'Auburon became first the pupil.
nnd' finally the assistant the great de
tective. And D'Auburon and "Cliquot"
were one and the same man.

was nearly ten o'clock one morning
when D'Auburon jumped out bed. Ho
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been engaged favorable germlna two

a dozen relating sowing
same subject. stepped wet). Land covered with a

lightly from a other vegetation
kitchen back of considered the condition

match, stove put on reason thnt
chocolate. Going bathroom he .,,viMi Turn
turned on the water. Then he went

a moment in PW,, ow
ini nut " 'Jr" o 1 i ' - r - ... n-- .

curtains into the street.
perceptibly bored. Active service
what ho longing for. Falling that,

things had been of he had
back uponhis book.

aroused from reverie
the sound of boiling In

kitchen. quickly rnr.ni,or ncro
npartments he himself rjv. rjv land

preparation chocolntc. ... ti.io
he

put nnd
cup- -

Two P0""1 ncl(

sitting Plnte. of
posited of

cooling, went supplemented
he dressing of .10 of

undergarment, of
himself

or in the
plunging around, enjoying the icy con
tact only thoroughly
does, knocking door
of sitting was open-

ed bathroom door without stepping
from the tub, nnd shouted

minute: am
'I can't wnit. Hurry up,"

the outside of door. "There's
ror you, monsieur.

(To be continued.)

Vlnltorit
The truly gifted engineer

mukes his work into an
other, nnd no energy Is ever wasted.

A wealthy
very in the country, whire
he carried out construc-
tive projects, visited nn
old friend. The visitor so

in pushing
he it to the pro

prietor.
ought to look to gate," ho

who everything
should

Ib hard to open."
"ITa!" the

understand economy, I'm
communicates

the waterworks of the house,
person who comes through It

pumps up four gallons
London Tlt-Blt-

Sabbath School Teacher
you lately, Sadie? haven't

at Sunday school for sorao

Sadie Oh, please,
French and so

mother wish me to religion
London Sketch.

Hrund.
Shortlelgh given the

Joining that expedi
tion. he doesn't cure to
death In the regions.

blame
he rich

widow.

When she without
father's ho cast her
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She dirt contrive to
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She when
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io

when they aro lew uuj Kvng details or mo mm
them with aluminum

record of
Keep record of thu breeding

w

pick

oi oi
they

Tho should be fed like

working receive plen-

ty of exercise. him I"
power.

The milking Is of tho most Im-

portant parts of dairy business.

Tto cows should be
cleanly quietly. Do excite your

nr tlior will let their milk

down. cow because

kicks. she there Is some cnu

Look for cnuse and
mny be pore It may nn

inflamed udder or It be that sue

hns been misused regards her milk-

er ns an she must If
is the treat her kindly and

will soon learn that not

going to
Clin the lone hair tho udder

the udder
ardor he could have wrt, n dainn cloth before milking,

he

him,

loud

thnt

you bo surprised to see mucn

cleaner the milk
Weigh eneh with an

scale test the milk with
Bnbcock and you will bo able

simply they sec your cows arc
for themselves. Dr.
Wisconsin State Vetcrlnnrlnn.

"Whpnt In tho Cotton IlcH.
The first week In November Is early

enmiirli to throughout
had late the previous on of tho cotton belt. ThLs

pet .,i into
Detectives. On tho table sitting CIUI' "Tu conditions SWIi.:i. a.t

still lay. Scattered near It bo for Ion for

weeks after (not too cold andwere half volumes, all to
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will compact the or four
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should then bo put in with

says Southern
would than 100 pounds

the Passing through , T1r nnd would nrefer
other two busied tn tmn,ia 'ifRS the he
in the of his This , , ...,..,.i tnr.
done, took two rolls from n small """cnuy r.c... . ' "

,iun(lr011 vUboard, them on a plate carried
them into his room, he de-- pounds meal

them on the table. Then while and 50 pounds of muriate potash
chocolate was lie to per acre, with n

bathroom, where threw aside his dress- - to 75 pounds nitrate
gown and kicked soda In If the appearance or

his slippers nnd disported for a
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the plants seem to Indicate tho need

of more nitrogen. Exchange.

Dnrnlilo ftnte Ulnicr.
In the accompanying sketch A rep-

resents a block of hard wood In which
n socket hole Is made, says a writer to
the Prairie Farmer. In this socket

Ji ,jn

" Vi ft

coon HINOE Fon OATX.

a
rests the gate piece, which Is of a suit-

able size to turn easily. Through the
upper part of the past n two-Inc- h hole
Is bored Into which Is driven one prong
of a hedge fork. A Hinnll hole Is bored
through tho end of the prong and a pin
Inserted to hold It In place.

IVlnterlnf; Shnnp.
It Is not cold weather thnt hurtH

iheop so much as It Is getting wet.
Sheep to fatten well should be fed reg-

ularly twice a day, morning nnd even-
ing. Sheep naturally drink a little und
often, and should have water con-

venient to them all tho tlmo. Don't
feed well nnd glvo good shelter, then
nllow your sheep to drink lco water to
cool off.

"I.iiiii li Vnliien Actvnnclnir.
During tho past ten years there hns

been a building up period In tho Iniiih
trade. Lambs aro now In demand In
every consuming center nnd tho trade
nppenrs to have no limit. The fact of
tho matter Is that lambs nre becoming
scarcer each year. Any first-clas- s

lninhs will ho sure of strong prices for
many years to come.

Only llenllliy Aiilmnla Vny.
Pure water only should bo allotted to

tho hogs. Do not think that tho hog
will eat anything and it will bo bust
for him. Clean food and drink nro bet-

ter nnd more profitable for any animal.
Healthy nnlmals only aro profitable In
.his age. H. J. Waterstrlpe, In Swine.

nrnln Will Inrrnima Cream,
It is claimed that cows that nro fed

a little grain In connection with their
pasture yield a larger proportion of
cream In the milk and always uiuko
hard butter

. ... ttn ttarCareful poinio k'""140
doubt the advantages graying l

"blight" years; but some tloiitit whether

the practice Is prolltnblu year after

wiir. Tost "'""R tl,lH l,nc 1UV0 ,wn
continued rnr live yen "f lu"

i

wel- - ho to

to

to

one,

eve

horuer "
earmark

quickly,

off

nndsumniurlps of preceding onoH.secms

conclusive In favor of the practice.
The gain each year has been profitable!

nnd there Is already much more than
enough excess of gain over cost to pay

for spraying live years more. Similar
gains, though not quite ho great, wero

obtained by farmers under tests care-

fully checked by tho station and by

much larger number of farmers who

sprayed Independently.

The
lied Trim Onto.

strain of the Red Texas ontn

" T

the

...i.t..i. I...., ..I...... lw. Inri.nut vli'ld for rr..ifmi im in miuwirni opal ii.
two seasons and which stands tniru in tIBl Adolphus, Count of nM
order of .vleld for the four years' trial .rhe 0r,,cr of Foo,tT
has been grown nt the Kansas station ?r

llnM
r.y., ...mm n.1 lull! mwuned to lilt- -...... tor nisn treason.

prove minor limn io ..eirrumw., ...
i0Srt-T- rty of wulrnlliy bet Jnnnlitr nnd vleld. Oats are not consld- - iBni. i..tliw. ...

mmvh mi vine net
ered well adapted for In 171CThf BrrIcr
State. It Is the general experience Antwerp. .. .Tho
thnt nnts soon "run out" In ivausns.
and farmers consider It necessary to

new seed every two or three
years. The trlnls at the Kansas stn-tlo- n,

however, Indicate that It Is not

only possible to maintain the qunllty
and yield of oats, but also to even Im-

prove them by good culture nnd by
sowing only tho best grade.

Nnll llox.
By hnvlng regular and orderly nnll

box always at hnnd In some convenient
plnce It may como In handy In an

II Ml

The box with scpnrnte
compartments for the different sized
nails may be easily mndo by
partitions In the box, the size depend-
ing the number of npartments

Tit Ik I)l.rnrn.
It may not be generally known, hut

many twig diseases of trees nre spread
by the pruning tools. One very suc-
cessful nurseryman dips his pruning
knives and saws In n solution
of carbolic acid before Iwglnnlng to
prune another tree, so If nny gerrns
aro on the tool this treatment will de-
stroy them. As soon as wound Ih

made it Is good Idea to disinfect and
pnlnt It to keep out the moisture. Thero
Is danger of trees contracting d'scnsi.
ns the germs enter the wounds nnd dls--

ennod plnces result, or the exKwed parts
will begin to decay as soon ns the mois-
ture gets n hold. Apple Specialist.

NnvliiK tUr Cliivrr.
It Is falling of the American farm-

er when n blade of grnss or a stem of
clover mnkes a strong showing to try
to turn It Into beef, mutton or pork.
In thU effort to utlllbze It he entirely
forgets that the nlant mnr nooil llttln

Ho
stand now little Is often sufficient to
save tho plant from frost destruction.
Where the clover Is pastured It Is
often allowed to perfect Its wed. which
Is ns fatal to the crop next year as tho
winter freezing. Clipping would save
the crop where It U so forward ,s to
bloom and perfect seed. --Itural Now
Yorker.
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